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Marigold Fl

TUESDAY 1

Phones
"Marig jld Flo jr is the

L DAY OF GEN. LEE.

One Hundred and Second Anni.
versary Celebrated

ALL OVER LAND OF DIXIE.

In Nearly Every City of the South Ex
ercises In Remembrance of the Old
Dominion's Gallant Son Held by Ex- -

Confederates and Descendants.

New Orleans. Jan. 19 The on bun-- ;

area and second anniversary of thp
birth of General Robert E. Lee was
celebrated tbrouhout the south Tues-
day. The day has been proclaimed a
legal holiday In many southern states.
A feature that marks the commemo-
ration in practically every town and
city of the .outn wag the distribution
of croeses of honor to Confederate vet-
erans by the United Daughters of
the Confederacy.

At Montgomery, Ala., the first capl
tsl of the Confederacy, 'General Lee's
birthday wasjjtrTetly observed. The
banks ajid-flrhoo- were closed and the

""" noiiuay. every other!
labama city and town likewise re - ,

niembered the noble southron.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., apropriatcly 0B.

served General Lee's birthday. Cross-
es of honor were given to Confederate
veterans during exercises held at night!
by the United Daughters of the Con-- '

At Mobile the bii-tbd- anniversary
of General ltobert E. Lj e was observ-
ed by the Confederate focletlc. The
United Daughters of th Confederacy,
with Raphael Seiiiliiesand Jones M
Withers camp of veterans, held appro-
priate exercises.

The United Daughters of the Cot
federacy held appropriate exercises
In memory of General, II. E. Lee. A
splendid program was curried out t
Dij:ht. ...

At Galveston. Austin. San Antonio.
Houston Wneo and oih.-- r T.v-..- - el..

ATTEMPT "MODEL" BUILDING

w Structure on Union Square Will
'V Pir 00 Chance Steel and

Terra Cotta. '

Special to the lryan Morning Eagle.
New York, Jan. IX 'An object les-

son in fireproof const rSi;t ion particu-
larly Interesting to tho architects nr..
buil.lers and the real estaff hfln in-

surance men In New York Is now being
conducted on the north side .f Union
Snuare. On the site cf the old Ever-ca- n

House, a seventeen storymercan-
tile building, is rising. In it the archi
tects and contractors nre trying to re-

alize the Ideal expressed lu the much-abuse- d

term, "absolutely fireproof."
The frame is the familiar steel

sk.leton; It Is the thorough protection
of the metal that will make the build-
ing indestructible. The outside col-

umns are covered with cement mor-
tar and the Interior columns by at
least three Inches of hollow terra
cotta blocks laid In mortar. The floor
arches are of terra cotta and are so
constructed a3 to enclose the beams
completely. Throughout, the parti-
tions are of the same kind of unburna-bl- e

blocks as the floor.
The windows will have? frames of

hollow metal, with panes of wire
plate glass. The "risers" and "string
ers of the stairways will be of extra
heavy cact Iron and tho treads of
sheet iron. Elevator shafts are en
closed by walls of six-Inc- h hollow tile
blocks. A complete sprinkler equip
ment will be supplemented by an

Arc alarm service; and a
v.atchman's clock systcn on every
floor will make sure that no blaze,
even if one starts, will gain much
headway with the contents of the
building before being detected.

o

Chinese Ambassador Starts Home
New York, Jan. 18. Trng Shao Yl,

the Chinese ambassador who came to
the United States to t"ank the Presi-
dent for the remission of a portion of
the Chinese Boxer Indemnity, sailed
for Europe today on his way home.
After paying brief visit 3 to the chief
capitols of Europe he will go overland
by way of the Siberian railway and ex-
pects to reach Teking next summer.
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Secret Pet feet Baking."

fne great Virginian's memory was paid
appropriate, tribute.

The ceremony of the birth of Gen.
Robert E. Lee was apprnprltaelv

In Georgia, particularly at At-
lanta. Augusta. Macon and Savannah.

Richmond. Roanoke. Norfolk and
all other Virginia cities remembered
the old Dominion's noble 60n. The
exercises at Washington and Lee uni-
versity, at Leglnxton, of which Inst!
tute General Lee was president when
ne passed away, were extremely Im-
pressive.

Charleston. Columbia and other
South Carolina cities paid due observ-
ance, as did Raleigh and other North
Carolina cities.

POE'S CENTENARY.

Several Cities Fittingly Observe the
Great Poet's Anniversary.

Baltimore. Jan. 19. Exercises In
commemoration of the one hundredth
anniversary of the birth of Edgar Allan
Po were held at McCoy hall. Johns
Hopkins university. Tuesday night In
this city, where the poet died and Is
burled. Dr. Trent of Columbia uni-
versity made the principal address.
He spoke of Poe's valuable contribu-- I

lions to the literary world.

Boston's Remembrance.
Boston, Jan. 19. While all the coun-

try and Europe paid homage Tuesday
to the meniorv and uenins if i.'H,r.,'
1!U 11.- .- . i ' . .nimii lur, nit- - .American author, on
the oi caslon of the centenary of his i

kink ih. ." "v n it s onserv-- j
II m ixinun, wnere ne Is sujiposed to!

have been born. Exerclsea were held
under the auspices of the Internation- -

al Poe association.
Kxerr Ises at the Poe cotlaip at'

Fordham. N. Y.. were Impressive.

SHOCK RAZES HOUSES. j

Near Smyrna Number of Dwellings
Fall and Three Fatalities Result

Smyrna. Jan. 19. Sharp earth-- 1

quake shocks wer experienced here
Tuesday morning, but there was no lo-- 1

c.al damage. '

Reports received here from Phocnca.!
twenty-fiv- e miles lo the northwest, j

say that a niimln'i- of houses fell and
three peresons were killed. Ruildings j

were damaged in oilier towns ;

The American battleships Louisiana
and Virginia are at present in this
harbor.

MARRY AGAIN.
'

Celestials and Caucasians Cannot Wed
In State of Mississippi.,.-

-
)

. Livingston, Ala.. Jan. 19 Lum Jack,
a Chinaman, and Miss Alice Pat I on
of Meridian. Miss., have been married
at that place. Ten days ago the cou-
ple married at Meridian. Miss., but
the courts sit the marriage aside.
Lum and his bride came to Alabama
where the laws do not prevent such
union, and tried it over again. The
couple returned to Meridian, where the
groom has a laundrv.

President Takes Hand.
Sacramento. Cal.. Jan 19 Sacra-

mento I'nion says President Roosevelt
has taken a hand In the e

legislation now before the California
legislature, and has asked the governor
to take steps to have all leeislation
held up until the president can be J

nearu in uie mailer, in a teigram
sent Saturday this request was em-
bodied, and a letter is en route to
Sacramento which will give the chief
executive's views and wishes in the
matter of legislation against the "lit-
tle brown men."

Beat Warden's Wife and Escape.
Pittsburg, Jan. 19. Four prisoners

escaped from jail at Weston, W. Va-tw-
o

from jail at Moundsvllle, W. Vs.
and two from jail at Charleston. Wes-
ton prisoners beat the warden's wife,
and she Is In a serious condition.

First Jail Sentence.
Waxahai hie, Tex.. Jan. 19. Sam

Jones, a nesro, was sentenced to alxty
days In Jail and fined $K7 for carrying
a revolver. This is the first time a
jail sentence hs. been Imposed under
the new Inw in this county.

Mrs. Corey's Father Dead.
San Francisco. Jan. 19. Charles

Henry Oilman, father of Mabelle Gill-ma-

Corey, wife of W. E Corey, pres-
ident of the United Stat s Steel Cor-porati-

died here Monday of heart
failure.

Choose Cummins.
Des Moines, la., Jan. 19. A. B. Cum-

mins was elected United States sena-
tor. Chandler Porter received the
Democratic votes.

GORE AGAIN CHOSEN.

Receives a Large Majority In
Each House.

fJuthrie, Jan. 19. Both senate and
'lioiiim, which are overwhelmingly Dem-

ocratic lu each branch, balloted sepa-ratel.-

Tuesday for United States sea.

SENATOR GORE,
ator. Setiiitor Gore received the
straight party vote in each house. Den
nis Klynn. former territorial delegate
from Oklahoma, received the Republic-
an votes.

SUCCEEDS HIMSELF.

Boise Penrose Re.Elected to the
United States Senate.

Harrisbuig. Pa., Ji,n. 19. Roies
Penrose will again represent the state
or Pennsylvania in the United States1
xenate, according to the votes of thei
two houses! of the state legislature,;
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BOISE PENROSE

cast Tuesday. He is a native and a,
resident of Philadelphia, a lawyer by j

profession and has been prominent in
the public Hf,. 0r tl. Mil,p sln,.P his!
election to the state in : Texas and

His coming years' terms in 'lege and jriO.omi there-
uie i lined Males Semite, which will
begin March 4. will be his Third term.

Has Thirty Days.
Jan. 19.

Oil company has thirty days to make
motion rehearing.

MINE MEET.

About Twelve Hundred At-

tend the Twentieth Session.
Jan. 19 The twentieth

annual convention of the United
of America opened In Tomlin-so-

hall Tuesday with about 1.200 del-
egates present. The convention will
continue for two weeks.

Suicides.
New York, Jan. 19 John H. Wood'

miry who has been engaged In the
business of facial deforml
ties and other wise the per
sonal suicide
in a hotel at Coney Island by shooting
himself In the head and abdomen. It
is believed Mr. had been
worried by suits brought against him
by several persons who alleged bis
treatment had been harmful. v

Both Bullets Graze Skin.
Tenn., Jan. 19. Henry

Kropp. assistant auditor of the South-
ern Express company, was shot twice
by T. J. an employe of the
company, Tuesday morning In the gen-
eral office building at this city. Both
bullets crazed his skin. Birdson then
beat Kropp over the head with the
pistol painfully but not In-

juring him. The shooting came after
a heated dispute over some
which were by harsh lan-
guage.

Negro Attacks Girl.
Waco, Jan. 19. The

daughter of E. H. Bruyera was attack-
ed by --. negro Tuesday night at her
home, but managed to escape. Former
Governor was

an audience here at the
time on attacks on white women by
negroes.

Big Fire at Terrell.
Terrell. Tex., Jan. 19. Fire destroy-

ed several business houses, causing
over ?15,000 damage.
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MORE BILLS INTRODUCED.

Number Presented Tuesday In Both
of the Legislative Branches.

Austin, Jan. 19. In the senate the
submission , resolution was made the
special order for Wednesday after the
morning call.

The senate passed finally the follow-- ;

Ing bills:
Bill creating an Independent school

district at agricultural and median- -

leal college; providing for appointment
of trustees, etc.; Austin and Waco
commission charter bills.

It was announced the senate com- -

mlttee on mining and Irrigation work
will meet Feb. 4 to consider a bill by
Stokes providing for regulation of
canal companies.

Resolution by Senator Holsey re--!
questing the governor to urge pur
chasing agents of the various institu
tious to create a demand for low grade
cotton goods so farmers can find a
market for this kind of cotton was in-

troduced.
Among the hills introduced In the

senate were the following:
By Paulus: For the establishment

of an insane asylum exclusively for
neproes in south Texas and appropriat-inu-

SCnn.tMiO therefor.
By Hudspeth: Making changes in

the game law.
By Masterson: Conveying to the

United States irovernment twentv-fiv- e

acres of submerged land in harbor of
Galveston for quarantine and other
governmental purposes,

Bv Perkins: KstahlishiiiP .i north

for.
By Terrell of Bowie: Creating a

hoard of optometry.
Bills offered in the house Tuesday

morning included the following:
By Gilmore: Repealing the law

passed by the Thirtieth legislature pro-
viding that confessions must be in
writing, and restoring previous statute.

By Cathey: Prohibiting drinking of
intoxicants on public highways and in
view of private residences

By Terrell of Cherokee: Establish-
ing four different experimental sta-
tions.

By Gorman: Allowing county com-
missioners i per day in term time;
restricting them to one special term
a month; allowing them 5 cents a mile
for attending sessions; allowing $3
a day for road reviews.

By Baker of Hood: Requiring all
candidates, elected or defeated, to file
campaign expense accounts.

By Byrne. Von Rosenberg and Hax-thause-

Refunding liquor license
canceled by Baskin-McGrego- r law.

By West brook: Amending county
auditor law.

By wntson and others: Establish-
ing a south Texas Insane asylum for
negroes.

By Ralston: Constitutional amend-
ment authorizing levy of 7 cents on
$100 valuation to pay pensions to Con-
federate veterans and maintain home
for veterans, their wlyes and widows

Snow fell In Europe for forty days
In 1434.
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CAMPBELL AND DAVIDSON

For the Second Time Take the
Oath of Office.

Austin, Jan. 19. The house asd sen-
ate, in joint session,, with packed gal-
leries, witnessed at high noon Tues-
day the Inauguration of T. M. Camp-
bell as governor and A. B. Davidson
as lleutenau governor. The oaths of
office were administered by Associate
Justice Brown of the supreme court
Tremendous applause greeted the dig-

nitaries as they wer escorted up the
aisle. After Governor Campbell had
kissed the Bible, which he held Joint-
ly with the official Justice while tak-
ing the oath, he was introduced to
the house and senate by Speaker Ken-
nedy as "your governor and mine."

Governor Campbell deliveerd a brief
address, which was several times In-
terrupted by general and vociferous
applause. His references to the special

Interests now camped at the capi-
tal, and his declarations that both the
negislative and executive branches of.
government could perform duties bet-
ter without the advice or consent of
these was greatly applauded. It was
taken to mean that the governor refer-
red to submission and n

beadqflarters as well as to the com-
mercial secretaries and other organi-
zations maintaining headquarters here.

I he governor said in part:
"To be called upon for the second

time to the highest office within the
gift of the people of Texas Is an honor,
indeed. In acknowledging through you
my debt of gratitude to the people of
this evidence of their continued con-
fidence and loyalty and partiality, I
renew the pledges of loyalty to their
Interests and to the welfare of our
great commonwealth made by me
when inducted into the office of gov-
ernor of Texas two years ago.

"As early as March, 1908, and
throughout the last campaign I under-
took to sound a note of warning to
the people. I said to them it was the
fixed purpose of unscrupulous combi-

nation of selfish Interests to discredit
our laws and elect our officers, and
their forces were then engaged in an ef-
fort to elect a legislature that would
throttle the will of the people. I said
then, and I say now, that such an un-
holy scheme can never succeed In
Democratic Texas."

Lieutenant Governor Davidson was
introduced by Senator TerrelL presi-
dent pro tempore of the senate. Mr.
Davidson expressed ' to the people,
through their representatives In the
legislature, his thanks for the election
which had just finally been consum-
mated. Hhe was given a hearty greet-
ing.

The inaugural ceremonies lasted less
than thirty minutes.

Judge Mfke 8mlth Resigns,
Fort Worth, Dec. 81. Judge Mike

Smith of the Sixty-sevent- h
- district

court has resigned. He gives bo
reason.
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